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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact: Hospitality International, Inc.
Misty Maples 1-866-662-1611,
mmaples@hifranchise.com

HOSPITALITY INTERNATIONAL WELCOMES
MASTER HOSTS INNS, ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY

Tucker, GA- March 12, 2012, Hospitality International, Inc., is pleased to
welcome the Master Host Inns Atlantic City, New Jersey to the Hospitality International
franchise system.
Get ready for fun and excitement when you stay at the Master Host Atlantic
City. Located on Route 40, the hotel is minutes from the Atlantic City boardwalk, and
Trump Taj Mahal Casino. This Atlantic City hotel puts you right in the center of all the
action. If you are in town for a conference or special event, you will enjoy fast access to
Atlantic City Convention Center. Many restaurants, cocktail lounges and specialty stores
are within walking distance. Guests are invited to start each day with a free continental
breakfast. Use free in-room Wi-Fi Internet to scout out area attractions before heading
out, and enjoy a swim the seasonal outdoor pool when you return.

Master Host Inns Atlantic City offers 24-hour front desk service and free
parking for your convenience. Kids 12 and under stay free with an adult. A variety of
room types are available and the hotel is happy to accommodate your smoking
preference. Additional amenities include self- parking and ATM banking.

Operating under a Franchise Agreement granted by Tucker, Georgia-based
Hospitality International, Inc., exclusive franchisor of the Master Host Inns brand,
the motel is now part of a system comprised of more than 300 hotels and motels.
For more information about Master Host Inns Atlantic City, New Jersey,
please call the motel direct at 609-348-3171, or to make reservations, call Hospitality
International’s central reservations center at 800-251-1962, or visit online at
www.bookroomsnow.com.
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